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The Do&rd of Courtty Commissioners met. in their office in the Kin!; County
Court Ilouse, Seuttle, V,..shlngton, pursuant. to "djournrnent, the SlIme being the
fourteenth m\ietint; of the April 19~7 Ression,

Present were: Ch..irmun, Louis N&sh ..nd CommisslonlJr Jl;clt 1'ilylor.
The following proceedings wer~ h..d:

The minutes {If the meet.int; of June 1, 1937, were &pproved Y:itl,out ,rc&ding.

Appli~ution WIlS m&cie by ¥:. E. Boeint for' Y;t.t,er frunchlsc, IInd hf!sring 0:111 sume
" ~as set for June 22, 1937, lot 10 /'.!A.

/lpp1ici1tlon "liS mude by the Hemrich Brevin" Company 'to purchbse f'ortion of
King County ~ck Site property 1,n Sec. 19, Twp. 2!. N. R. ~ E.Y!.M., and hearin( on
the advisability of se11int, !Ibid property WbS !Jet for July 6, 1937, at 10 A.M.

f- "
The following Resolution No. 6.\93 was passed modifying t,uriff rates and fares

on Luke Washingt.on ferry system:
HJ,;f)O LU,1 C'I1I NO. 61.93

ViHERE/OS, Kin!; County owns &nd has leused in !.ccord&nce ~'i th the proviSions of Reso-
lution No. '~746, unto J. L. Anderson, "s lessee, by lekse mhde and ent~rnd 1.nl.o
as of the Isl u',y of Jal1uury, 1928, & ferry system upon the v!"lers of L"ke .'"sl,inl;-
ton, knd

WHI,;R;:;J,S, it is deemed expedient and for the lIest interest of Kine Colmty
that the maintf!nbnCe knd operbtcion 01' sklll ferry system under shid lease be continued
on such" basis th..t. so far ..s pr"cticable the s"me shall be selfsllst&ining, now,
therefore,

BE IT I1ESOLV£D by the Bo&re of County Conunissioners of Kine County, Y:lfshin[;ton,
th..t from the date hereof, or as soon there&fter ..s the lessee under shid lease m..y
in his discretion m&ke il. effective, ..he tariff r..tes and fares of said Lake
v.&shington ferr~' system be and the su.lIe is herf!by modified in the follo\\"ing partic-
ulars only, to-wit:

From suid dute, rlfte for pussenger commutation tickets shall be twelvf! (12)
sinGle trips for On~ ~ll~r (f.l.OO), knd said lease is continued in full force ..nd
effect without any other modi1"ic&t1,Qn WI\ktsOf!Ver in kny term or conditlon thereof.

PASSED this 2nd duy of June; 1~)7.

Louis Nksh
ATTEST: Jack Taylor
EAR:' MI:'LIKIN BoaI'd of County Comroissioners ,

Clerk 'u thc, Bokrd of Kin(. County, YJashington '.::
lIy Marion Kele£:, ., .
(SEJ.L) Deputy ., .'

The following ResolutiCln
and districts wit.hin

GENEltAL RESQ1.I11'IO~1

:: ':,
" ,.,

lAnd C1ASsifiCbtinns
County, etc.

AND DISTIIICTS ~
~- COUNTY I STAT!--: OF WASJI- :

INGTON, PUBLICLY AND PRIVATF:LY ,
OY/lIED TIIERJ~IN, /j1JQ"TING j,. IIAP DIVIDING KING COIJNTY INTO AREAS AND
PJlOVIlJING YOR TH: ADOPTION OF INDIVIJilJAL /J!-;CTIONAL' AREA DISTRIC1'
MAPS ACCORDING TO SECTION, TOWNSHIP AND RANGE, SHOWING CLASSIFIED
USI~ l)ISTHICT~.

S\,;CTION J.. GENERAL PURPO:;E J.ND J.IJO,'T£ON Or O/-i"IC(ilL LANlJ USE PLIo.tlS.
Jo"or the pIlblic he&lth, surety, moruls IInd generul welfare, and t'1 order (1) "

to secure for the citizens of King County the sociul Mnd econom1c ~dvMntuGes re- ~
suI tins frOID un orderly plunned use of ttle land resources I\'i thin the County; (2) .
tn reglllate and restrict the 10c&tion und use of buildinGs, structures and l:md fOI"\
r~sidence, lrade, industrlal and other ~urposcs; the height, number nf storie~, '
size, cone-truction and desi~n of buildings and other strllctures; the size of y&rdS,'
c'Iurts and nther open S,JbCeS on the lot. or trllct; the density of ;lOf}lllllt.ton; *{OJU1ssiol:
1:l-Ie set-buck of build Lngs liloll~ hLghways, ~"rl{s, or :'ubliC ~'I; ter frontaces; and t~
subdivtsinn knd developmF!nt of land; (3) to .Jrovide ~efinite nffic1al lrlnd IISP
plkl1s for prOilerty publicly IIn1 privkt.ely o'med within King c.?unty; and (4) to
guide, c"nt.rnl IInd re"ulute thE' future grnwth "nd develnpruent of sa1d Cnllnty in
&ccorlJance vlith skid p3lans , there 1s hereby adopted and est&ulLshed official
l)tstrtcting Plans for Kin& County pursuunt tn the [It]t.hority nf Chapter 44 Lav,s
of t:Mshington for 1935.
SI::CTION 2. DEJ-'INITIONS.
-This r~soliiiTOn:--embody 1n(; and JU"kint; efl'ecti ve the Land Use i'1"n5 of Kin~
County, Stkt., "f V:lsshin..t..on, shll11 b.. known hS "The Dlst,.tct1ng Resolution" I1nu !'or
the purpnsf! of th1s resolution certuin wnrds 6hd terms are defin.eo as f61100's:

Wotds used in the pr~sent tense 1nclude ttle future; words in the slnEul£lr
nunlber include the ;llurlil, und words in the plurul number in.;lude thp ~1ne'11/Jr;
the word "uuilding" includes the word "structure" knd the word "shall" is mundlltory
..no not d1rectnry. 'rile '.erm "Dolsrd" "hen u!)eo sh..ll mo."n t.he Rourd of County
CommissLoners of K1ni; C,:,untj', Vl"shington, bnd "P1annlnt, Commission" shall me un the
County l'lantUnl; CoJUm1ssion of K1ng Cc.,unty, Wllshln~ton.

j,CCESSOItY /lUIL£J£NI,::i. A subordinate builrlin& or portion of the mMin huildin(;,
the use nf ~hi ch is tncillen tal 1.0 thk t of the mMin UU lldinc nil t.he slime lot. "'hE"rc
an IICceSBor:,' buildLnb is &ttkctled t.:> und JUblle u p..rt of the mllin building for at
leust f1fty pc:'cent or thc lenctt, of onc of the "butting walls of such Mccessory
building, or where the totlll length of the Gbu'tinr willIs nf thc accessory uuildtn&
is equ"l to f1fty :Jl:rcent of the 10nl:est ",,11 &f the ucces!l'Jry uuLlutng, tl,en the
ucce,;sori bullllinE shill! be conslderell un int""rlil ~urt of the m"in buLloin[ IInd
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such IIccessory bulldtng shull comply ~n ..11 rcspects v:lth the requirf!mf!nts of t,hi:;
resolution 1A.')pliclAble to thfJ rullin building. fin ucce:;sory buildinG, unless httllched
to und made u i'art of thl: /nain I>uilding liS above providetl for shllll be not closer
than five (5) feet to thl: In..l.n buildtnt;.

,.CCES30ny USE. A US'" cllstomarlly incident,al and uccc:Jsory to the princi')al US!!
of a lot or II buildlnc "r other strlicture lor,..ted u:>'"In t,ha s"me lot as the IIcces50ry
use.

~. " ;>ublic w,.:! \\'hich Ilffords & !;econd"ry me/.ns "f IIccess fO abuttlng
;>roperty.. twenty (20) feet or less i~ r/ldth.

l!r1,!r!:!-!!i:t!T--.!!QIl@. Any building or portion thereof morf! t,han ona (1) st,ory in
h"ight whl~h is dcslgn.,tI, butlt" rented, lcaged, llJt, or hired out to tic occuplf!d,
or v,hich ls o(;(;u;Jl(:u II:; thl) holne or reslden(;~ of three()) or more famllies ll,vinc
lndependentl:, of each other lAnd dolnt; their cooklnG in the same bul.ldinr;.

~UTOMOl3[:'E COUltT OH CloY,'. 1. j, t:roup of tv.r) or .nore det&ched or selnl'-r'etach~d
buildtnt;s cont"tnln!.: gUf!:Jt. room:; and/"r "p..rtrnents ".lth aut.omobile :;t,oroge space,
provlded In conn,.,ctlr)n therer'lth, us6qtlnd,/or designed for llse ;;rifn~rily by &ulomobile \:
translents. :I. LlAnd Ilsedor intendeu to be used for calnplng pur:Joses by automobile
Lr..nsiqnts. -

fj,,3D!]';"T. " story ;,..rtly undergro\md anti having at least one-hulf of 1.1:,0; height,
me..sur~d froln its floor to Its finished celling, beloy; the IAverage IIdjoininc grade.
A b..31:lnent shall be countetl ..s a :;tory if the vertical clist"nc~ frnm the av"ra!~e I:rade
to its celling is over flve () feet. Any p:.rt of b story extenclin~ intr> hif.her
ground so ..s to becorne, by deflnition, h b..sement or cellnr, mt.y be consilJf!red "y
th" I'lhnning Commission to be a bbsement or cellilr.

BUILDI:fl;. AllY structure built for the sup;Jort, shelter or enclosure of ;>ers"n,;,
animals or chat tels anti when sepurated by dl vision ":Hlls ".1 thou I. opentn,,~;, eHch
,Jortion so sep~rbtetl shall be deemed b separ"te building.

BUILDInG HEIGHT. 1'he verticai distance mensured from the bver~ge level of the
hl.ghest and Ioy;est point of thHt portion of the lot covered by the building to the
ceIling of the uppermost'story. '

BUI~DINU SITE. The "ggregbte horizont&l cross sectional ground are.. of a bulld-
in&, Or buildinl;s bnd accessory buildinf,s, togetoher r,ith all open sOlaces free of
buildings and structures II:; requlred by this resolution.

BUNGALOV: COUnT. Thrce or more detllched one-story one- or two-fHmi ly tI.:el J,int:s
located upon" slngle lot under one or,nership to~l?ther r..ith all open spacf!S &.s
requ ired bj' this resolu tion.

CELLAR. fI cellur is u basement;. ..
~An Hssoclation of ,')erson;.f~r some cdmmon ~ur~ose but not includlng groups

organl"oed ;>rilllarily to render.. service which is custom..rlly cllrried on as a business.
PVi~LLIHU. ONE-F'AMIi.Y. h bullding containinG but one kitchen, designed and/';lr

used to house not more than one family, inclutling all necessary household employees
of such f"",ily.

IJ'I/EuLING. T'"O-I"AMILY. A buildin[; contalning not. Int)re th&n t..:" kitchens, neslcned
bnd,'or used to house not fllor" than two fHmilies, livin~ independently of each other,
incllldlng bl1 necessary householCJ emi'lo)'ees of each such family.

DV;ELLING. GROUy. A combination krrHnb~ment of dwellings, v:hether detuched or
not, on one building site.

DViELLING MULTI~LE FAM[LY. A building not m~r~ than one (1) story in height
uesll;~~d-~~d7~r"'~~~a. ~~ fi;~~~'I'hree or more families living indepf!ndently of e..ch
other bnd incIuCJing bll necessHry hous'?hold etllvloyees of eHch such famlly.

FohMILY. One person living ..l"ne, or twn or more ;>ersnns living together, \',hether
relat.ed to e~ch other or not.. Ell;ht; unreluted iJersons is the limit of E; so-called
fbmi..y.

GARAGE OR BOhT-HOUSE PltIV..TE. t,n :;.cces!\t)ry builtling or ;;n accessor)' portion of
the m~l;:;-.b~ildi~g..de~l~:i~~ ~~a7g:~used only for shelter or storace of self-propelled
vf:hiclcs, e):r,ept &ir;).l&nes, ormed or oper..ted b)' the occupunt.s of t.h,' main bullding.

GJ..HhG]'; 0[< B(lAT-JIOUSI~..~f. 11 bllLldlng or portir,n thereof, exccr>t II ;!rivutc: ;1
b,.rb~e, used or Clesigned to be used for the stor~ce of s"lf-prn.,elled vehicles, ..
exce~t air~lknes, or r;here any such vehiclEs &re equlpped for o~erat.ion, repaire9 or ,
kept for remuneration, hire, or sale. \

HOME OCCU?AR'ION. Any vocbtion, avocation, trade or profession carried on ...i thin .0\
a dy;elling or an accessory building of a main building by the inhabitants, but not.
including commercial rHising of animals and fowls.

~. Any building or ~ortion thereof, containing six (6) or more guest rooms ~
used or intended or designed to be used, let, or hired out to be occupied, or y,hich
"re occupied by slx or more guests, whether the compenslltion for hire be paid directl)'
or indirectly in money, goods, wares, merchandise, labor, or other,,'ise, and shall
include hotels, lodging Hnd rooming houses, dormitories, turkish baths, bachelor hotels,[10 
hotels; public and ptiv~te clubs and any such building of any nature whatsoever so
occupied, designed or intended to be occupied, ~xcept jails, hospitals, asylums,
sanil:ariUllls, orphanages, )risons, detention homes or similar buildings "here human
beings are housed IInd detained under legal restraint.

KITCHEN. Any rooms used or intended or designed to be used for cooking and/or
prephrution of food. ,

1QI. A parcel of land on which 6 principal or main building ~nd its accessories
~re placed, together filth the open spaces required herein, or a subdivision of 8
block HS ahown by any recorded plat of an addition to or a subdivision of the County;
or any portion or &re6 of land in II single unit and under one ownership whether
platted or unplatted or described by metes and bounds. If one or more lots are
built upon as 8 unit of property and under one ownership they shall, for the purpose
of this resolution, be considered h single lot.

LOT LINES. The boundaries of a lot as 6 lot is herein defined.
LOT. CORI~ER. A lot located &t the junction of and fronting on two or more inter-

secting streets, with 8 boundar)' line thereof bordering on each of the ty,O streets,
lind having a width of not greuter than seventy-five (75) fe~t, and depth not greater

I than t~oo hundred (20e) feet.
LOT, TRIANGULAR. A lot, the sides of r/hich converge toy;ard the rear so that the

I width of the lo-t-~its rear line measured along the said line shall be not more than
\ thirty ()O) feet, nor mnre than one-half the width of such lot, measured along the

front line thereof'.
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~OT. INT~IOR. A lot which is not & "corner lot" or a 'triangular lot" is an
interior lot. .

~OT. THROUGH. An "interior lot" having frontage on tv.o (2) parallel or approx-
imately parallel streets. ,

~Ql" HABITATIOji. A building or structure, or part thereof, required to have
a permanent location and be occupied by one or more families whc live therein.

~T~~g~ _1~POR~I~*. A movable struct.ure used or intended to be used for a period
not to exceed one ll) year for the display and/or sale or seasonal products or
suburban or agr1cultural d1stricts, and removed when not in use.

§IQB1. AIfii'ortion or ~ building 1ncluded betv.een the floor and the rln1shed
ce11ing next above "it, or between the rinished Undersurface or the roof directly over
~ particular floor.

~. Ii public or private thoroughrare v.'h1ch affords a primary means of IIccess
to abutting property is a street to that prolJerty for the purpose of this resolution.

~TR~ET ,LINE" ~R HIGffiVAY MARGIN. The dividing line between a lot and a pub11c
street, road or highway.

~TRUCTURE. Anything constructed or erected and the use of which requ1res more
or less permanent location on the ground or attachment to something havinG a permanent
location on the ground but not including retaining w&lls or fences four (~) reet or
less in height and other improvements of s minor character.

~TRUCTURAL ALTERJ.TIONS. Any change in the support1ng members of a building or
structure such as bearing ,..alls, columns, beams, or girders, floor jo1sts or roof
joists

1!BQ. An unoccupied space on s lot on which a building is s1tuated, and except
where otherwise pr"vi~ed in this resolution, olJen and unobstructed from the ground
to the sky.

Y~RD. l"RON!. Set-back or required open space extending across the front of the
lot betv,een street line and main structure and between the inner s1de yard lines and
measured between the street line or the lot and either; (a) the nearest l.ine or the
main building, or (b) the nearest l.ine of any enclosed or covered pooch or accessory

building.

YARD. REA5. A yard extending across the 1'\111 "1dth of the lot and measured
bet,'een the rear line of the .lot (not a street line) and the rear line of the main
building neare:;t said rear line of the lot, including an enclosed or covered lJorch.

~..§Jl1J;.. A yard on each side of the building between the bu11ding and the
side line of the lot and extend1ng from the street line of the lot to the rear yard.
SECTION ESTABLISHING U E DISTRICTS AND LIMITING THE USES OF LAND THERE:IN.

1. In order. to clssslfy,.".regulate, re~trict and segregate the USI!S of lllnd,
buildings &nd structures, and to regulate and restrict the 10c/Jtion and use of
buil.dings, structures, ~nd the land for residence, trade, indust.rial and other purposes
the height, number of stories, size, construction and design of buildings and other
structures; the size of yards, courts and other open spaces on the lot or tract;
the density of population; the set-back of buildings and other structures; the set-
back of buildings along highways, parks or ,ublic water frontages; and the subdivision
and development of land, the unincorporated territory of King County, Washington, is
hereby divided into use districts as follows:

R-l Residence District
R-2 Residence District
R-3 Residence District
S-l Suburban Di.strict:~
S-2 Suburban District ;"
A-l Agricultural District .
B-1 Business District
C-l Commercial District
11-1 Manufacttlring District
11-2 Industrial District
F Forestry District "
F-R Forestry Recreational District ':
W Watershed District .
U-l Unclassirled District ,

2. The boundaries of said use districts shall be determined and defined from "
time to timd by the adnption or sectional are!! district maps covering portions or ."
King County,showing the geographical area and location or said sectional areas,
each or ..hich suid sectionul area district maps shall be, upon its rinal adoption, .
a p~rt or the offici&l Master Plan of said County. .

3. Euch sectional area district map showing the classirications and boundaries
of use districts within it, after its final adoption ~n the manner required by law,
shall be &nd become a part of this resolution and said map and all notations, refer-
ences and other informbtion shown thereon shall thereafter be as much a part or this
resolution as if all the matters and information set rorth by said map were fully
described herein.

4. When uncertainty exists as to the boundaries of any use districts shown on
said sectional area district mlips, the following rules sh~ll upply: (a) Where such
boundaries hre indicated &S approximately rollowing street and alley lines or lot
lines, such lines shall be construed to be such boundliries. (b) In unsubdivided
property and ,,'here a district boundary divides a lot, the l.ocation of such boundaries,
unless the same are indicated by dimensions, shall be determined by use of the scale
&ppearing an such sectional lire& district map. (c) In case any uncertainty exists,
the Planning Commission shall recommend and the Bolird s/tall determine the location
of boundaries. Cd) Ylhere a publ.ic street or alley i~ offic1ally vacated or abandoned,
the regulations applicable to abutting property shall apply to such vacated or
abandoned street or alley.

5. The boundaries of such use dlstricts as are shown upon any sectional area
district map adqpted by this resolution or amendments thereto, are hereby adopted
and approved and the regulstions of this resolution governing the uses or land,
buildings and structures, the height of buildings and structures, the sizes or yards
about buildings and structures lind other"matters as herein set forth are hereby
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.
established and declared to be in.e£fect upon all land included within the boundarles
of each knd every use district shown uvon each said sectional area district map.

6. Except as hereinufter provided:
(a) No building or structure shall be erected and no existing building or

structure shall be moved, altered, added to or enlarged, nor shall any land, building,
structure or premises be used, designed or intended to be used for any purpose or
in &ny munner other than a use listed in this resolution or amendments thereto as
permitted in the use district in which such land, building, structure or premises
is located. ..

(b) No building or structure shall be erected nor shall any existing buildi~
or structure be moved, reconstructed or structurally altered to exceed in height
the limit established by this resolution or amendments thereto for the use district
in which such building or structure is located.

(c) No building or structure shull be erected, nor shall any building or
structure be moved, altered, enl&rged or rebuilt, nor shall any open spaces surround-
ing any building or structure be encroached Upon or reduced in any manner, except
in conformity with the building site requirements and the area and yard rcgulations
established by this resolution or amendment thereto for the use district in which
such building or structure is located.

(d) No yard or other open spaces provided about any building or structure
for the purpose of complying with the regul&tions of this resolution or amendments
thereto shall be considered as providing a yard or open space for any other buildin&
or structure.
6ECTI~N 1." .E~~~LI~lIING U-l (~NQLASSIF'IED) DISTRICT.

1. All the unincorporated terrLtory of ~ng County, including the National
Forest and all publicly and privutely owned land therein is hereb~ designated and
established as an U-l (Unclassi£ied) District and shown on a map divided into
sectional are&s numbered from 1 to 65 inclusive, which said map is hereby adopted,
made a part o£ this resolution, and designated Area District Map of King County,
Washington.

2. Except as provided in ~ection 19 (p. 19) of this resolution, any land, build-
ing, structure or premises in the 1)-1 (Unclassified) District may be used, occupied.or maintained for aru' purpose. .

SECTI~N ~':ft ADOPTING ~ECTIONl\!,AR!j;Jl DISTRICT YAPS.
1. .When a map of a sectional area district of King County or portion thereof is

duly adopted by resolution of the Bo~rd it is made a part of this resolution as a sub-
section o£ Section 4 hereol:.and uml!.n.ds said Section. Each sheet of each sectionkl
areH district map, or each sheetc.of.any portion thereof, including each index sheet,
shkll be H sub-subsection of Section ~ hereof.

2. All regulHtions governing th~ uses of land, buildings and structures, the
height of buildihgs and structures, the size of yards about buildings and structures
and other mutters bS set forth in this resolution are hereby declbred to be in effect
within thc scve &:1 use districts shown upon euch and every sheet of each sectional
area cjistrict map of King County or portion thereof ~hen adopted substantially in
the form hereinafter set forth.

3. FORM
RESOLUTION NO.

A Resolution Amending Resolution No. by adding thereto & subsection to
be designated as Section 4 ' ,

BE IT RESOLVKD by the Bourd of County Commissioners of King County, State of '
'IIHshington, as follows:. ~

Section 1. Resolution No. enti I,led:
"GENERAL RESOLUTION ESTABLIGIiING LAND CLASSIFICt.TIONS AND DISTRICTS Y-,ITHIN ,
THE UNItlCORPOnJ.TED TE,nIROTY 01" KING COUN:rY, STATE Or V'ASHINGTON, AND REGU-
LJ.TING THE USES OF ~ROPERTY PUBLICLY i,NB PRIVJ.TEhY OWNED THEREIN, ADOPTING
A MAP DIVIDING KING COUNTY INTO ARI-~AS AND PROVIDING Fon THE ADOPTION OF IN-
DIVIDUAL Sj:;(:TIONhL hRJ,;/I DISTHICT MAPS ACCORDING TO SECTION, TOY!NSHIP AND ;..
RANGE:, SHo\~iNG ChASSIFIED USE DISTRICTS" ..

adopted ---, 193_, is hereby amended by adding thereto a ney; subsec-;
tion to be designated as Subsection 4 and b new sub-subsection to be designa-,
ted as Sub-s~bsection 4 to re~d as follo~s: I

Subsection 4 , Sectional Area District Map Number ~, ) ' ..

-(Name or description of District

Sub~subsection 4 , Sheet No. of Sectional /lrea District Map Num-~
ber .

Thut thc respective portions of th4t cert&in pbrt of the unincorpor&ted terri-
tory of King County, Washington, kno¥ln as, and hereby designated liS Sectioml! Ar~«
District Map Number which said district is more purticularly described
as fOllows:, be and the same are
hereby established ~nd adopted and pi&ced in those certain use districts (zones)
indickted Qnd shown on that certain sectional ~rea district (zoning) map and sheets
thereof entitled: District (Zoning) Map Sectional Area District M!'p Number ,
and Sheets Number , of Area District Map Number ,

(Name or descript.ion of District) ~hich map ~nd sheets are
a~tachcd hereto and by reference made & pkrt hereof and are hereby referred to Cor
a ptorticultir description of the use districts of s&id krea district ~nd &S a purt of
the Master Districting (Zoning) Pl&n of Kinb County, Washington.

AUOPTED AWU PhSSED this d~y of , 193_.
This resolution reconunended (concllrred in)
this -day of , 193-
by King County Plannint Commission
By , Chairman

, Secretary

.EXec. Officer

Boerd of County Commissioners.
King County, Washington

ATTEST: --,
Clerk of B,,"rd of

County Commi5sioners.

;:~i;{.. ';,;",';; -I~~~'~' ::m;:;
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SECTION 6. R-l RESIDl:NCE: IJIGTnICT REGULATIONS.
--(A) ~.§. fEnMITTE.Q: 1. One- and two-f"mily dy'ellings.

2; Art galleries, librhries, museums.
3. K;£cessory buildings knd structures, bu1 not more than one accessory building

on one building site huvinc floor bre£) not to exceed thirty-six (36) squure
feet y;hich is used for th~ housing of donJeslic enimuls and fowls, ',S nrnvided
in Section 20 (p.20 -4 c).

4. Buildings necesshry for operation of public utility or governr:l",nt functions,
as provided in Section ~l (p. 23 -2 c).

5. Churches, schools, colleges, non-commerci&l ploY8r01lnus, as provided in Sec-
tion 20 (p. 20 -1, 2, ~nd 4 a).

6. Golf coursr!s. .
7. Home occupa tions, (excluding t.hp ('ommercial raisi~g of animals and fowls)

offices and studios for any voclltion, avocation, trade or profession curried
.on within ~ dwelling or in an accessory buildinE by the inhabitant 01' the mbln

buildinr; Ivhere only electric poll'er not exceeding one horse po"er in one unit
is used, ",here no merchlinuise, equipment, or other brtlcles ure displayed or
advertlsed, und where not more th~n two ~sslstants ~re employed. Only one (1)
sign, not grehter than seventy-t~o (7~) square inches in are~ b8brin~ only thl!
n!lnle ~nd ocCllp..tion shull be alloo'ed II'here the offlce of physician. doctor,
dentist, or other profession"l health practitioner is lnc~ted in hl" or her
dwellinG or accessory building. The renting of rooms for longing !'ur"os12s
only for thc Ilccomod~tion of not to exceed four (4) perDons in 11 one-family
do:elling, ;Jrovided no sign for this use is displayed.

8. Non-commercial nurseries.
9. Non-commercial planting, cultivating und irrigation of trees, plants and crops

10. Non-commercil1l gurdenin,,- or fruit r~ising on vacant llmd.
11. Parks.
12. Priv~te conservatories ~nd structures for "l:.nts and flowers.
13. Private stables or barns, as provided in Sections 20 (p.21 -B 1) ~nd 21

(p. 23 -2 d).
14. Privbte gbrage, us provided in Section 20 (p. 22 -12), not to house more

thbn t~.o trucks.
15. Rbilro~d and shelter stlltions.

16. Temporary re~l estbte offices, as provided in Section 20 (p. 21 -A 4 d).
17. Electrlca11y pov.E:,ed. fixe.d. mechanical equipment for the private uti li ties

of a buildln~ site. -",' '- .

(B) BUILDING HEIGHT LIIIIT: T.,o (2) storles nnt to exceed thirty-five (35) feet,
except as provided in Section 20 (p. 21 -B 1).

.(C) BUILDING SITE AREA RE~UIRE~: As provided in Sections 20 (p. 21 -C 2 ) end
21 (p. 23 -1). .

(D) FRONT YARD, SIDE YARD, AND REAR YARD REQUIRED: As provided in Sections 20
(p. 21 -C 3, and p.22 -6, .7, 9, 10) and 21 (p.23 -1 d, f).

(E) DISTANCE BETWEEN DWELLINGS ON SAME LOT: No dwelling nr other main building
one (1) story in height shall be closer th~n ten (10) feet to any other dwelling or
m&in buildinG of equal height, em! no dwelling or other muin building two (2) stories
in height shhll be closer thl1n fifteen (15) feet to any other d..elling or main building,

SECTI9~,7;0"_~-~--~~g~~~NCE DISTHICT REGUL.ATIONS.
\A, USES PERMITTED:

1. Any use permitted in R-l District.
2. Clubs or frbternul socletles, community club houses, memoridl buildings,

except those the chief activity of which is a service customdrily carried
on as b business.

3. Multiple dy'ellings, flats, apartments, bo~rdln~ houses, lodging houses.
4. Renting of rooms for lodging purposes only, for the accommodution of not to

exceed five (5) persons in II one-family dr,elling. ;',
(B) BUILDING HEIGHT LIMIT: Four (4) storles not to exceed sixty ((00) f.'~t excwpt

as provided in Section 20 (p. 21 -B 1).
(C) BUILDING SIT~; AREA REQUIRED: As provided in Sections 20 (p. 21 -C 2) and ~l

(p. 23 -1) ~xcept that bungeloo' courts, dwelling groups or multiple 'amily dwelling,~
shbll have ah additionul one thousbnd (1000) squ~re feet of lend Hree for' each family
or houseke-eping unit.!D~ FRONT YARD REQUIRED: Slome as in R-l District.

E SIDE YARD RE(,:UIRED: kS "rovided in Sectlons 20 (p.22-6,7) end 21 (p.23-1 f).
F REAR YARD RE~UIHED: Same 8S in R-l District.
G DISTANCE BETI'!EEN D':;ELL.INGS ON SAME LOT: Same !IS in R-l District.

SECTION 8. R-1 RESIDENCE D~STRICT REGULATIONS.
(A) USES PERMITTED:

1. Any use ?ermitted in R-l bnd R-2 Districts.
2. Amusement pdrks, pldyfi(~lds, plnylands.

3. Auto c~mps hnd their hccessories.
4. Bebch resorts und :)luces for storage and rentul of w8tercruft ~nd moor~ge,

provided, hov.ever, that houseboats und v'btercr~ft used for habl tatinn or commerciKl
amusement shall not be moored within the outer h!lrbor line.

5. Cemeteries, crematoriRs, mausoleums, only when a permit therefor has been
obthined from the Planning Commission. -

6. Hospitals, s~nitllrlums, institution" fol' philanthropic ..nd eleemosyn~ry US()S
other than correctlon.

7. Hote ls ~.l th stores therein.
(B) BUJ;:'DrNG HCIGHT LIIIIT: Four (4) stories not to exceed sixty (60) feet except

~S provided in Section 20 (p. 21 -B 1).jCj BUILDING SITE !.REA RE4UIRED: SUJDe us in R-2 District. D FRONT YJ,RD REI;UIRED: Same us in R-l District, -:,

E BID/':: YARD REi,.UI~ED: Surne as provided in 3ectlons 20 (p.22-6,7) dnd 21 (P..;)-lf:,
F REAR YARD RE~UInED: S~me I1S provided in n-l Dlstrlct.
G DrSTANCE BI,Tv;EEN DY.ELL.INGS ON S/JAE LOT: r:~me liS in R-l Di:otrlct.

SECTI N .S-l SUBURBAN DISTHICT REG LATIONS.
A USES PERMITTED:

1. ilny use ,Jermitted in R-l Residential Disl1"ict.

2. The follOwiIlg uses 'are permitted. proT1ded the tract or ' ..." ".

parcel of land. anV
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port,lon Qf y!hich 15 devntcd to sliid permitted u:Je~i' shr.:J.l be n'Jt less thun
35,000 sljuure feet. '

3. Al! types of aGriculture, horticultlll'e, truck g&rdening, ond such other U"C':
as are orlJin..rily &j'.lurtem.nt thereto.

J,. D~irying, Isna, stock ru1sing, exce;lt the commercial rliisin~ of sy;ine nnd
gol1ts moy be l1ilo\',ed &S provlded in Section 21 (p. ;!4 -j).

5. Kennels, slaal! ..nim"l rurms, poultry "nd squab flOl'ms and simil:'r tYres.
6. Keeping of one COy: bnd the requisite number of horsp,s to carryon the agri-

cuLtllrc Jcrm1tted.
(D) BUI'.UING ill::IlJHT LIMIT' 'Same I1Z in R-l Distrlct.
(C) DUII.[)INlJ SITE hREA REI.,UIIIED: Sume IOS provided in Sections 20 (p. 21 -C 2)

IOnd 21 (p. ::3 -1).
(D) Jo"RONT YARU, SlUE YARD, I.ND REI\R YARD REI;UIRED: Same..s I,rovlded in Section!'

'10 (I)' 'Ii -C 8. l1:1d ;I. '126,7,9,10) und 2i (p. 23 -1 D, f).
(E) J.l1 accessory buildings used or to be used fol' the housing nf stock, such ..s

horses and COliS, sh"il be built and 10cLtcd not less than one hundred (100) feet, and
for the housing of chickens and sml111 an1m..ls not less than sixty-five (65) feet from
&ny pll1ce or h,.b1t..t10n.
SECTION 10. 5-'1 SUBURBAN DISTRICT REGULATIONS.

(1\) USES PERMITTED:
1. Any use permitted in the R-l Res1dent11s1 District and S-l Subllrban DistrLct.
2. Golf, polo, swimming, tenn1s, yucht "nd country clubs, but not including &ny

sport. recre..tion or amusement enterprises operated "s a business,or fnr
commerci&l purposcs, and also such special uses as prov1ded 1n Sect10n 20(p. 20 -"4 c). '

(B) BUI~DING H!::IGIIT LIIIIT: Same as in R-l District.
(C) BUI~DING SITE AREA RE~UIRED: Same os prov1ded in Sections 20 (p. 21 -C 2)

..nd '11 (;I. :!3 -1).
(D) FRONT YARD, SIDE YiIRD, AND REAR YARD REQUlnED: S&me as provided in Sectionl;

20 (p. '11 -C 3, and 22 -6, 7, '9, 10) ond 21 (p. :.:3 -1 d, f).
(E) All IOccessory buildings used or to bc used for thehousing of st?ck, such as

horses ..nd COYIS, shull be built and locuted not less thlin one hundred (100) feet
from &ny pl..ce of h..b1t..tion.
SECTION 11. /\-1 AGRI(;IJlJTURE DISTRICT REGULf.TIONS.

(A) USES i'ERlAITTEU:
1. Any use ;Jermitted in R-l, S-l :.nd S-2 D1stricts.
2. /ll;r1culture, truck g..rdenint;, d&1rying, horticulture, stock, IIn1m"1 und

pollltry r..1sinE;, "comme1'c1"i1 kennels". rabbits, cannl!ries and g~ner(Jl farm-
ing. R..nches or farms devoted ;lr1marily to cornm~rci"l raising of hogs,
ond o,>erllted iJublLcly or privlltely for th~ d1S[J sal of garb&ge, rullb1sh
..nd offal shall hllve 1011 the1r accessory buildings u"ed or to be used for
the housinE; of the ho,;s ..no all the roam1ni; ..rea of these bn1mllls ShAll be
located not less thlOn five hundred (500) feet from any ..dj..cent )ropcrty 11"

(B) BUILDING Il~IGHT LIMIT: SKlDe..s 1n R-l District, except &S provided in Sec-
tion 20 (p. 21 -B 1). '!C! BUI~DING SITE AREA RE~UIHED: Same as in R-l D1strict.

D FRONT Y/.RD REQUIRED: Sumo os in R-l D1str1ct.
E SIDE YhRD RE~IUIRED: Same liS in R-l District.
F RE.\R YARD RE~UIHED: Sume ~s in R-l D1strict.

SECTION 1'1. B-1 BUSINESS DISTRICT REGUL}.TIONS.
-(A) USES PEIU4ITTED:

1. Any use iJerm1tted in R-l &nd R-2 Residential Distr1cts.
2. Accessory uses ~nd uses 1ncidenthl to uses permitted 1n B-1.
3. Banks.
4. B..rber shops, betluty pnrlors, person..l service shops.
5. Bill bo..rds und &dvert1sing signs bnd devices of ony sLze, prnv1ded the slime

he1ght IOlId y:.rd regui..t10ns gQvcrn1n& bu1ld1ngs bnd structures 1n B-1 and;.
the provisions of Section 2/, (p. 27 -1) ure complied w1th. .'

6. Journiture stores, dru~ stores.
7. Hhnd laundries, clothes cLean1ng ~no pressing. ~
8. L09ksm1 th, shoe And other replO1r shO;lS. , .1
9. L.1l!Iber )'c.rds, co&l and fuel y..rds, prov1ded th&t r;hen unhoused they shul.l

~ surrounded by un eight-foot. solid v.all or s1ght-obscllr1nG f~nce knn~n
herein ..s & structure, I1nd the y.,rd regulations of thi!\ distr1ct sh&ll be:
observed, "nd ;>rovided further, thllt no such lumber Ybrds, cnr.l bnd fuel'
Yhrds sh&ll be muintu1ned closer than one hundred (100) feet to the slde
lines of IIn R-l District.

to. Pllrklng lot.
11. Police or i'1re stut.ions.
1'1. Printing establ1shments ond ne~'spar)er pr1nt,ing.
13. Pubi1c garhLe, re,>ui sho~s hnd battery service station, tire repl'lr sho~s,
14. Rustllurants, cbfeterit\s, caterinr,.
15. Ret&11 tr&de or shops for custom ~'ork or the making of articles not m..nJl-

factured b)' chemica 1 ~rocesses.
16. Sl1les rooms or store rooms for motor vehicl~s :.nd other urt1cles nf m()r-

ch&ndise.
17. Serv1ce stations.
18. StQres, retail hnU Y:holesale, mbrkets.
19. Studios, off1ces, business or professional.
20, Tplephone exchbnges or telegrlOph offices.
21. UnJert..king estubl1stllDents and creIDator1es only ~hen 11 permit ther~for hils

been obtlOinl!d frolD the Planning Commission.
~2. Theutres, d..nce hulls, skut1n!: rinks, or, other commercial amusement places,

subject to the provisions of Parllsroph (D) hereof.
(B) BUILDING !tEIGHT LIWIT: Tv:o (2) stories and nnt to cxceed thirty-five (35)

f~et except liS provided in Section 20 (p. 21 -B 1).
(C) F'RONT Y/,RD REI:;UIREU: Slime as provided in Section 20 (p.2l-C 4 and p.22-8).
(D) No moving oicture thelltre, or any structure for th~ exhibition of mov1ng !>ir.

tures shail be permitted within three hundred seventy (370) f~et of the prnperty lln~
of any public school Grounds, nor shc.ll any dunce hall, cabaret, cafe dllnce, skuting

""if!f.,I;::'-;-
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rink, merry-go-round, ferris ,','heel, carnlvbl, or similbr amusement be permitted ~'ithin
IIny public park, school g.round or "lllyground, or v:ithin five hundred (500) feet of the
property line of any such p,'rk, schoolor piltyground; !l8id dilltllnccs sholl in loll cases
be measured along street rnurgins IInJ the same produced ucross stre..t intersections by
the shortes~ possib.!.e route.
SECTION l3.C-i COMMERCIAL DISTRICT REGULlliQ!!§..

(A) UfJES PERIIITTED:
1. Any use permitted in R-i, S-2 IInd B-1 Districts.
2. Any llght rounuf"ctul'ing using power not in excess of two (2) horse power in

one unit.
3. Auto usserobiy pl~nts.
4. Auto i~undries, fender un', uody repllir shops.
5. Auto wrecking pihces, lumber y~rds, colil und fuel yards, ?rov1ded th&t when

unhoused they shhll bc surrounded by &n eight-foot solid whll or sl[ht,-ob-
scuri'ng fence kno..'n herein liS & structure, und the yard regulations of this
district shall be observed; and provided further, thllt no such uuto .:recking
pLGces, lumber Yllrds, coal and fuel yurds shall be mlli~tained closer than
one hundred (100) feet to the side lines of an R-l District,

6. Bllkeries.
7. Cieuning and dyeing establishments.
8. ClothJ.ng mbnufa.cture.
9. Distilleries and wineries.

10. Dress mlornlf"cture.
11. electric shops.
12. Employroent Iogencies.
13. Laulxlries.
14 Milk bottling plant.
15. Painti~g and deEorliting sho?s.
16. Plumbing shops.
17. Tioilors.
18.. Upho15tery shops.
19. Warehouses.
20. \\e1ding hnd sheet metal j,.'orks.
21. Other uses which can reuson"bly be considered simill1r or related to the uses

listed above.
(B) BUILDING HEIGHT LIUIT: Two (2) stories IInd not to exceed thirty-five (35)

feet, excei't "s provided in Section 20 (p. 21 -B 1).
(C) FRO liT YhRD REr.,UIRED; 'S:"J~e ..~$ provided in Section 20 (p.U -C 4 llnd P.22-8).
(D) No moving picture theatfe, or uny structure for the exhibition of rooving pic-

tures shhll be permitted within three hundred seventy (370) feet of the "roperty line
of any public school grounds, nor shall any dance hall, cabaret, cafe dance, skutin£
rink, merry-go-round, ferris ~heel, carnivlI1, or similar amusement be permit.ted within
any public park, school ground or playground or within five hundred (500) feet of the
property line of any such par~, school or play~round; said distance sh~ll in all cases
be me"sured ulong street ma.rgi:1s "nd the slime produced across street intersections by
the shortest possible route.
SEC 10 M-l M IWFAC UR NG DIS ICT REGU~:'TIONS.A USES PERMITTED: ---

1. Any use permitted in A-I, S-~, B-1 anu C-l Districts.
2. Air~lane munuf&cture.
3. Ammonih, chlorine or ble&ching powder manufacture.
4. Asphhlt JDLnuflicture or refining.
5. Assaying (other than gold and silver).
6. Automobile m"nufucture.
7. Blast furnuces.
8. Boiler ~'ryrks.
9. Bre.:eries or distilleries.

10. Brick, tile, or terrll-cotta, ma.nuf"cture or storuge. ;..
11. Broom a.nu bursh mnnuf&cture. ~
12. Cundle munuf&cture.
13. Carbon manufacture. \
14. Ce~luloid or similar cellulose m,.terlals m~nuf&ctl1re. .'
15. Chain tind c~ ble manufacture. .'
16. CIi"rcoal mhnufllctllring or pulverizing.
17. Chemical manufucture. ,
18. Coke ovens. ..

19. Creosote treatment or m~nufbcture.
~O. Disinfectants mlinufacture.
U. Distil1ation of wood, colll or bones, or manufacture of (Any of their by-

products.
22. Dog ?ounds.
23; Dry kilns.
24. Dyestuff rollnufhcture.
25. Emery cloth or sllndpuper m"nufdcture.
26. Enuroeling.
27. Explosive storllge.
28. Extermin~tors or insect poisons ro&nuf&cture.
29. Feed and cereal miill.
30. Flour mill.
31. Foundries.
.32. Gas (ilLWDin"tion or he&tinl;) munuf"ctllre or storage.
33. GJ.bSS or gldSS products munuf&cture.
34. Hangar.
35. Ice mllnufacturing plant.
36. Incineration or reduction of ghrbage, offal, deQd animal~ and refuse.
37. Japanning.
38. .Junk, rags, scr"p iron, or p"per storage or ba::linB.
39. Kelp reduction hnd the extraction of its by-prodllctS.
40. L&mp blnck'm&nuf&cture.
41. Lubricating grease munufu~ture or oil coropounding.
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42. Lumber or shingle mills.'

4:3. Machinery manuf&cture.

44. MHchine shop.

45. MHtch mHnufl!cture,

46. Oilcloth or linoleum ffiunuf&cture.

47. Oxygen manufucture.

48. Puint, oil, shelll!c, varnish or turpentine munufacture.

49. Paper und pulp mHnufucture.

50. Pa~r box momlrOJctllre.

51. Petroleum refining or storuge or munufucture of uny 01' its by-products.

52. Planing mill or wood-y:or)cing pl..nt.

5:3. Pl&ster or ':.all boOJrd mbnufucture.

54. Power, light, or stell'. plhnt (central stution).

55. Printin~ ink munuJ'lIcture.

56. Ruilrobd YHrd or round house.

57. Reducing or refining uluminum, coiJlJer, tin or zinc.

58. Rolling or blooming mill.

59. Ro~e munufucture.

60. Rubber or caolltchouc m&nu1'&cture from crude materiHl.61. Salt Ylorks. '

62. S&w mill.
6:3. Ship yards or ship building.

64. Shoddy manufucture.

65. Shoe blacking mllnufacture.

66. SOap manufucture.

67. Soap und com?ound manufacture. ,.~'
68. Stabies, commercial. !

69. St&rch, glucose, or dextrine manuft.cture.
70. Steel or iron mills. -

71. Stonew&re or ea::rthenw&re manuf&cture.

72. Stove polish'mHmtfucture.

73. Tanning, curing, or stora6e of raw hides or skins.

74. Tar distillation, or m~nuf&cture.

75. Tar roofing or tor ~'aterproofin& m~nufacture or simil~r products of

chemical composition.

76. Textile mills. .'

77. Tobucco (chewing)" or -tigiif manufa:;<:ture.

78. Vegetable oil or other oil mbnuft,cture, refining or storage.

79. Yellst plant.

(B) BUILDING HEIGHT LIMIT: Two (2) stories and not to exce~d thirty-1'ive (35)

feet except liS provided in Section 20 (p. 21 -B 1).

(C) FRONT YARD RE~UIRED: .Surne &S provided in Section 20 (p.21-C 4 and p.22-8).

(D) No moving picture theatre, or liny ~tructure for the exhibil:ion of moving

picturcs sllul1 b~ permitted I~ithin three hundred seventy (:370) feet of the property

line of &ny public sohool grounds, nor shall &ny dltnce hall, ckbkret, cu1'e dunce,

skLting rink, merry-go-round, ferris wheel, ckrnivul, or simil~r Hmusement be oer-

mitted \'fithin uny public purk, school ground or plt'yground, or within five hundred

(500) feet of the property line of any such purk, school or pl&yground; sllid dis-

tHnces shall be in all cases measured ulong street m&rgins Hnd the s&me produced

across street intersections by tile shortest possible route.

SECTION 15. M-2 INDUSTRlhL DISTRICT REGULXTIONS.
(A) USES PERMI'l'TED:

1. Any use permltted in R-l, S-2, B-1, C-l and M-l Districts.

2. Any other use, trade, or industry nnt prohibited b~' law.

(B) BUILDING HEIGHT LIMIT: T~o (2) stnries und not to exceed thirt,y-rive (35)

feet except ~s provlded in Section 20 (p. 21 -B 1 ). '

(C) FRONT YARD REQUIRED: As provlded in Section 20 (p.21-C " &nd p.22-8). ;:,

(D) No moving picture the&tre, or any strllcture for the exhibition of moving

pictures shall be perRll t ted .;i thin three hundred seventy (370 1'eet 01' the property'

line 01" anyl"ublic school grounds, nor shull uny dance h~ll, caburet, cofe dunce, ~i

SKliting rink, merry-so-round, 1.erris wheel, curnivlil, or similur umusement be Iler,. ,

mitted .;it11ih ~ny public purk, school ground or pl~yground, or Y;ithin five hundred

(500) feet 01. tile "ro;lert~' line of uny such park, school or plbygroundi sc,iu distances

shall in all Clises be nleasured along street m&rgins &nd the same produced &crnss s"trr£

intersections by tile shnrtest possible route.

SECTION 16. F FORESTrlY DISTRICT RI~GU1ATIONS.
-(A) USES PERMITTED:

1. rorest industries.

:l. Harvesting of any \\ild crop, such "s nlursh h&y, 1"erns, moss und berries.

:3. Hydro-electric dams, power plants', floy,age ureas, transmission lines IInd

st&tions with necess&ry uccessnry buildingS,

4. Mines, quarries and grlivel pits.

5. Prnduction of 1"orest products.

6. Public and ,Irivute parks, pltlygrounds, camp grounds &nd ~olf courses.

7. 'l'rkp~ers' cabin«.

(B) No building or structure sll..ll be built closer thl1n fifteen (15) feet to

any prollerty line or hil;hway.

SECTION 17. Y-R EOP.E::;TRY RECREATION DISTIIlCT REGULA TIONS.

(A) USES PERMITTED:
1. hll uses ~ermitted in F District.

2. Bol1t livcries.

3. Hunting and fishing camps.

4. Priv&te summer cottages und service buildings, e):cept th..t no dwellings

fnr ;lermanent yearly residence shHll be permitted.

5. Recreation c..mps and resnrts.i B ~ DUILDINtj Hl~IGHT LIMIT: SlaIDe as in 11-1 District. C BUILDING SITE AREh REC;UIREC: S...e as in R-l Dlstrict.

D FRONT YI,RD REt;UIRED: Burne liS in R-l District.

E SlUE YARD REQUrnED: Same as in R-l District.

(F) '":!',': Yom.. I,;"~!'~~!'r': ~';'m" us i!1 n-1 Pl!,\,.\',t"

";.rilI;')"; " :f'?! ",,~~.'.., ::11,,';
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SECTION 18. VIA!ERSII~:!J !JISTRICT REGULATIONS.
(A) USES PERMITTED:

All uses permitted by the. Stlit.Utl!S of the Stlite of YI..shington and the regu-
llitions kdopted by IIny Boards of Health of the State of Vlashington, or any Feder~l
resul&tions pertllinin~ thereto.
SECTION 19~;,"U~~n..~~~g~SSIrIJo:D DISTRICT ~lQH§.

(A) U"J,;S PERMITTED:
Any uses not otherv.ise prohibited by law, except the fo:"lo..ing ty!'es of in-

dustries and lhnd uses ,.:hen located within five hundred (500) feet of &ny occupied
dwelling, except such dwellings CiS lire required for the operlition of the pl.'nt or use
lockted within the area of the plbnt pro;Jerty or Url!l4 devoted to t.lle s::id lI~E', ony
public ,Jl4rk, school, stkte high\'kY, liny county roi,I}, ..p"rt of the hibl,V/liY system of

Kin!; County, subdivided l..nds restricted to residentilil use by rec"rdf?d deed restric-
tions, any Residenti&l, Suburb"n, Agriculture, Business, Cornmr:rcial, Forestry or F.ores-
try Hecreationlil Use Districts as estr.blished by this resolution or amendments lllereto.

1. Acid m..nufHcture.
2. Asph~Lt mixing plant.
3. Cement, lime "nd gY9SW11 m..nuflicture.
4. Distil.Lktion of bones.
5. Dog knd cat food factory.
6. yerti.t1 ;.er works.
7. Fish cHnnery.
8. Glirbage, off..l or de..d ..nim~l reduction or disposul.
9. Gksollhe or oil storu ge above ground except petroll!um products stored for

priv"te use.
10. Glue munufacture.
11. lIanuf..cture or storage of explosives.
12. Oil refinin&.
13. ~uarries.
14. Ranches for the feeding of g"rbHge to hogs or other animals.15. Rock crushing. .

16. Rubbish dwnps.
17. Slaughter houses.

In all cases where a U-l Di!.trict "butts un estkblished Residence, Sub11rban,
or Agriculture Use District, the &butting one hundred- (100) foot v:idth sttip of the
U-l Hrea shlill be restricted to the use regulations in force for the use district ad-
jkcent thereto.

(B) BUILDING SITE AREA,JlEQUIRED: Except ns provIded in Section 21 (p. 23 -1)1
the mInimum building site area f6t "each dy/ell.i1:l,g shall be forty-eight hundred (4800)
souare feet.
SECTION 20. GENERAL PROVISIONS.
-th'e- foregoing regul'k tions sh..ll be sub ject to the follov.ing exceptions:

(Ii) USES:
1. Kindergkrtens "nd sehools to &nd including the eighth grHde, are permitted

in "ny use district, provided,. in Residence and Suburban Use Districts sixty-rive (65)
IJercent of their building site "re&s is devoted to open spuces find in a ddition thereto
there be provided a piece or pkrcel of l"nd not le~s than one-fourth (1!4)of un !lcre
in ..rek abhttins or hdjacent ana in one unit to be devoted exclusively to plEJyfll'ld
purposeS uno the necesskry. kcces90ry buIldings; t.nd provLded further, that the m~in
building I..nd "lu:-field shllil each be considered as " unit governed by the front YI'r~ ~
knd rear y..rd requirements for the di~tricts in \'..hich they are located, end by ~ sioe,
Yard requirement for jJlayfields that side y~rds shull e~ch have u "idth of t\'/enty- ';
five (~5) feet.

2. Churches, eleemosynhry institutions, schools of k gr&de hi&her than the
eighth, ,.nd "ny educHtion..l institution and those of k similkr n&ture, if locnted in
the Re.:;idence and Suburb"n Use Districts, sh&ll have 65% of their building site areas
devoted to o"en s;>uces ..nd the rront Ykrll, rear yard, snd sIde ynrd re'luirements sh&ll
be the skm~ us prnvided herein for the kin~ of use district in v/hich they &re locot~~.

). In the Suburb..n &nd Agriculture Use Di!ltrlcts, 1emporkry standR fol' the sa,le
of products grown or produced on the premises shhll be permitted kS ~ccessory uses,
po"vided the applic!lnt ror permit to erect such stand ugrees to remove Skme on or be~
f(lre the exp~ration of three months' j)eriod from the d~t.e of pl~rmi t., knd to hl1ve no .\
signs grc..ter th..n t\"o by three (2 x 3) feet, knd not more th"n two such signs. The'
erection of-said stands to be governed by the set-b&ck regulntions of the use districts
in y/hich they ..re located. ,

4. The follov.inl; Hecessory uses, in addition to those he.reInbefore mentioned;'
shall be permitted in any district, provided, that such uccessory uses do nnt. kiter the
charlicter of the premises in respect to their use for the purpose permitted in such
respeetive districts.

(a) The operlition of necesskry facilities and equipment in connection v..ith
schools, colleges, univE'rsities, hospitals, Hnd other institutions permitted in the
res"ective distrIcts.

(b) News and refrestunent stanos in connection with passenger station~.
(c) Recreation, refreshment and service buildings in public parks, play-

&rounds knu ~olf course, by permit after k pllbllc heal'ing.
(d) Re&i est&te offices of & teloporary charHcter ~.hen built a ccording to

"ihllS knd in loc"tions &p;Jroved by the Plunning Commis!'ion for a period of not exceed-
ing one .(1) year subject to extension by the Planning Commission.

(B) HEIGHT:
1. To..ers, gables, spires, pe'1thouses, scener:,. lofts, cupolus, ':hter tanks,

silos, artificial "inl1t1re&ks, burns, v/indmills ..nd similEor structures vnd necessary
mech"nical Hppurtenlinces maY be built and used to h greater height. than the limit es-
tHblished for the district in v;hich structures &re located, provided, ho,,'ever, that
no structure in excess of the allowable building height shbll be used for sleeping or
eating qulirters or for &ny commerci..l purpose other than such kS mhY be incidental to
the permitted uses of the muin building.

2. Where the aver&t;e slo,)e of e lot is gre&ter than one (1) foot rise or fall
in seven (7) feet of dist&nce from the estHblished street elevation of the property
line, Hn eddition~l stor)' will be permitted on the do~.~-hill side of any build1n~.

(C) AREA:
1. Any lot sho\\~ upon an offici!ll subdivision mup duly bpproved &nd recnrded,
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or ..ny lot &ssesse~ "s "n 1nd 1 v ldua l lnt ('r shov:n on un unrecorded pia t., or IAny lot
for v/h1ch " deed 1s of record 1n the orf1ce of the County Auu.1tor of K1nc County, or
any lot' fo,: .:h1ch G c',ntr..ct of s"le 1s 1n full force "I)d e1"fect &t the t1me th1~
resolut10n ~ecomes ef1"ectlve maY be used "s u ~uilding site.

2. lIere"fter in ti,e Residence, Suburban, and I.griculture Use Districts the
minimum building site "re.. for each one- ..nu tVio-1"amily dwel11ng shlill be forty-ell-hI
hundred (4800) s:ju"re 1"eet, except &S prov1ded in Section 21 (p. ;-3 -1), but any bnd
u li ~uilding sites ~h..ll h..ve ..minimum v.idth of forty 40) fe~t and sllilil have 65%
01" their breI' devoted to open spaces.

3. In the Residence, Suburblln, "nd Agriculture Use Districts front yards shl,ll
be not less th..n t,'.enty (20) 1"eet in depth measured from the existing or proposed
street or high,./uy line &S shovffi upon the officilll high,'my mops.

4. In tile Business, Comnlerci&l, Mllnu1""ctur1ng, Industr1al, and UnclCLssified
Use Districts the 1"ront yt.rd sh:lll be not. less thCLn 1"ifteen (15) 1"eet.

5. Where the officibl highway mllp shows the future width greuter th"n the dedi
clited '.idtit, then the front y..rd sh11l1 be mellsured from the mlirgin of th~ future high-
wuy ":id th. On corner lols the 1"ront y"rd shlill be nleasured from the street line
..butling the n:.rrov;est dinlensions of the lot.

6. Side yerds in Residence, Su~ur~un, ..nd r.gr1culture Use Districts sh"ll be
not less thun five (5) feet in width, but in case of a corner lot in said t!istricts
&ny s1de y..rd "butting ..ny street shall be not less thlln ten (10) 1"eet 1n width.

7. Except as prov1ded in Section 21 (p. 23 -1 f), each side y&rd in Res1-
dence, Suburban, and Agriculture Use Districts shull hbve a minimum lIidth 01" five
(5) 1"eel, and each side yurd shull be increased by two ..nd one-h:.lf (2 1/2) 1"eet

for e..ch owel11ng femily unit in excess of two served by such side yerd, tlnu this
sh..ll be increlised tll'O and one-h..l1" (2 1/2) 1"eet 1"or each tiddition..l story ..t",ve two,
but in no c..se re~uired to huve more than ten (10) 1"eet.

~. No building or structure shbll be erected closer thlln 1"ift.een (15) feet to
any h~utting street line in the Business, Commcrclal, Manu1"tlctl.1ring, Industri..l und
Unclassified Use Districts, &nd Jcn no c..se in these d1stricts closer than forty-five
45) feet to the center line of the ubutting street or streets.

9. The rekr Ykrds 1n Residence, Suburbhn, and Agriculture Use Districts shE.ll
be not less thkn twenty-1"1ve (25) 1"eet in depth, und no building or structure therein
shall be erected closer than ten (10) 1"eet to ..ny abutting street.

10. In computing the depth of a rear y..rd from any building .:here such YCLrd
opens on un ~liey or public park, one-hulf (1/2) of the width of such &lley or perk
m..y be deemed to be a portion 01" the rear y..rd.

11. A detached accessory..b1,l;11Q~ng not excecding one (1) story in height may
occupy not more than fift). percent (50%) of the arell 01"b resr yard und shall not
be closer than five (5) 1"eet to the main building wherever situated.

12. Dethched ..ccessory buildings in Residence, Suburbkn, ..nd A gricultllre Use
Districts shall conform to the front &nd side Ykrd reguletions pertaining to main
buildings in the above Use Districts; provided, ho..ever, thut where the slope of the
front hblf of the lol 1s greate~ than. one (1) foot rise or 1"ull in eight (8) feet,
and less thhn one (1) foot in ..seven- (7) 1"oot run from the established street

elevation at the 1"ront property line, or ..here the elevation of the front h"lf of
the lot is more thlin four (4) feet a bove or belo,'! the established street elevation
et s..id properjy line, a gbrage m..y be built n"t less thbn ten (10) 1"eet from the
property lines abutting any street, provided that no part of a movable extension of
the structure sh..ll extend into sald restr1cted area, and .,henever the said rise or
fell is greater than one (1) foot in.6 seven- (7) foot run, or s&1d elev..tion is
greater thbn eight (8) feet hbove or below the established street elevbtion &S de-
scribed ebove, then said sarpge muY be built n~t less than five (5) feet 1"rom the
i>rol>erty lines abutting any street; provided that no .art of movable extension of
the structure shlill extend into s..id restricted erea.

13. Porches, terr..ces, end outside stalr"ays, unroofed, unenclosed, IIbove IInd
below flC\or or ste;>s shHll not project more than three (3) 1"eet into any re..r or
side Yhrd. ,-
SECTION 21. SPECIJ.L i'RGVISIONS. ..

1. Lots for dv:ellins purposes only, for seasonl11 hnt! recreation"l use, mliY .
h..ve areas less thhn forty-eight hundred (4800) sqlJbre 1"eet v.hen locuted in b sub- \i
t!ivision of be..ch ,>roperty t-djucent to hnd ..ith1n one thousf1nd (1000) 1"eet of t1de;- ..
water of Pu,get Sound or shore of any lake v;hen ap;>roved by the Planning Commission
upon the following conditions:

(a) APi>lic..tion to ~e mlidc. b)' the subdivider ht the time of filint of sub;'
division map for the approvul of the Plnnning Commission.

(bi Minimwn lot area to be four thousand (4000) square feet.
(c Uin1murn lot v:idth to be forty 40) feet.
(d Minimum front ..nd rear. yards to be ten (10) feet each.
(e .Minimum disthnce to high ,.ater shore line of beach for hll structures,

including seotic tanks and their drein p1pes, one hundred (100) feet.
(1") :~inimum side )'erds to be four \4) 1"eet each.
(g) Maximum heicht of d.:ellings, two (2) stories. and not to exceed thirty-

1"ive (35) feet.
(h) All other regulations 01" the district not in c~nflict with the a:bove

re~uirements to be conlp11ed "i th.
2. To ..llow specified types of uses and buildings in the Suburban hnd Resi-

dence Districts, as orovided 1n the use regulations of such disttict~, under con-
d1tions which ~ill preserve the integrity aOO churacter ,f the d1strlct, the uti11ty
and vlolue of ..dj..cent property and &he generel welfare 01" the neighbnrhood, such con-
ditions beinj: specificully us follows:

(a) Temporury stands in the Suburban Use Districts, upon condition that, (1)
design of the stand be ap;>roved b). the Planning Commission, (2) the st. end be removed
~hen not il1 use.

(b) Residentihl hotels upon condition th..t, (1) the building site contain
not Less thlin ten (10) "cres, (:I.~ building coverages not to exceed thirty-five (35)
percent of the are" of the s1te, (3) 1"ifty jJercent (50%) or more of the guest rooms
to be provided in detadhed buildings, hnd (4) all buildings and plot plans to be ap-
;>roved by tile Plllnnlna Commission.

(c) Pub11c utillty buiid1ngs, transformers LInd !;tructures, upon condl.tion
that all pltms be hpproved by the Pllinn1ng Commi!;sion.
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(d) Priv..te stables, upon condition th&t thl' locution und builclin(; pl;ln:l 1111
htlve t',>jJrnvul of the Planning CominissiQn, b111 t.h" nuClber of tlnimlils, nm. Inclllrling suck-
lin~s, in u !,riv..te stulJle shlill not exc.'!!d one (1) for f!vcry ty'O thnu!lund (:.1000) SI;Ubrl'
f~~t contained in thl! flrcu of the buildinl,: !1lte on y,hiCh SllCh building i1; locllted.

(e) Cemeteries, Mausoielll1lS and cremlltQries, 11oon con:!ition tho! thc &reu of
any indlvldu~l cem~tery be not more than eighty (80) IIcres and shall bf! governed by
front and side Ylsrd regulations of the use di1;trict in which loc~ted. .

(f) Churches, museums &nd I lbraries, upon condi tion th.. t p lo t. ~ll,ns be sub-
mltted to :Jnd up"roved by the Pl&nning Commission.

(g. Schools, colleg~s, publir: plaYGrounds and &thletic flelds, upon condition
th&t, (i) an ur'-'b I:.delju..te, in th.:: judgment of the Planning Commission, he provided to
reduce possibility of injury to lid joining r!!9identi..l ;>roperties, und (2) plot plllns be
aj);>roved by tl, Plbnning Commlssion. :

(h) Airj,l"ne l;.ndint, fields for prtvlite use, upon condition 'thut t.h" location
..nd ..li plans lJe lipprov~d by the PIHnnin6 CommisDion.

(i) High volt..ge po"'er tr..nsmission lines, upon condition that the IQcution
plans be "pproved by the Plunninr; Colmnission before purch&se of ri~hts-of-way.

(J) ComlDercl"l dl:.lries, hlAvlng ~ herd of more than five (5) co,,:s, f,rnvided
thlit no feeding pens, milking sheds and other buildini;s or structures designed or used
for confinement of the herd be located closer than five hunured (500) feet to bny occu-
;lied dwelling except such as IDaY be located upon the ,)remises.

). To permit the reconstruction lind/or remodelin5 of a non-conforminG building in
accordance ~ith plans I.ndspt'cifications ..pproved by the Planning Commission where, in
the Judgment of sliid ComlDission, such reconstruction bnd/or remodeling v.iLl, in the
matter of front, stde, tond retor yards, stru~tur..l chlsrlJcter ~nd ext~rior ..ppe..rances
of s..id building, make s..id non-conformin[ building s~fer and more healthful Ilnd brint;
tt ~nd its subsequent uses into f&lrer conformity with its surroundi'lgs.

4. Whenever ..t least fiftY"i'ercent (50%) of ull thr' ::Jropetty fronting on one side
of ~ street bet~'een tv,~ intersectinli streets is improved with buildings, ..nd the m..-
jority of all of the buildings 1n suid are.. huve ..front Ylird less th..n twf?nty (20) fe"t.
then no ney, bu1.lding on /In interior lot sh..ll be required to have a greatlJr front Ybrd
thlln the average depth of the two front Ylirds nearest on each side, but in t.ho Residence,
Suburban, &nd Agriclllture Use Distric,:;s the mintmum front yaru depth in no cuse shall
be less th&n ten (J.O) feet. The yard regulations governinl( corner lots, I\'hether the
streets lire improved or not, whether the balance of the ?roperty fronting on th~ street
is built upon or not, must be follo.ed out.

5. Houseboats lind ¥Iatercraft used for htlbi t~tion or commercial amusement shall not
be moored or loc"ted lI'ithi'ti anJ!."es~bblished.,9uter harbor line or betv,een the shore line
hlgh wr.ter mbrk bnd the line of navigability alon~ rtvers, stre"ms or bodtes of water,
and in nlJ caSe closer than two hundr~d fifty (250) feet to thc shore line lov; water m..rk.

6. The raising or keeping of any swine or goats or the keeping or ho11sing of more
th"n three (J) dogs, exclusive of unv;eaned puppies, on any building site in & Resldence
Use Distrtct is prohibited.

7. In Residence Use Distrlcts outhouses for use ..s privtes or lsvatory conv~nienc~s
art! prohiblted. The s..nit.ary convenlences must be incorp-r..ted wtthin or IDade a purt of
the building to \.hich they ..ppertain und must consist of a chemtclil toilet or installed

plumbing proi'erly connected y,ith bnd drained.into a c-vered septic tank, cesspool, or
closed sewer.

gECTr~N ~~. _NOtj-gOI/FORMING USES.
1. The luwful use of land existln6 at the time of the p&ssage of this resolution,

except in Residence, Suburblin, A&riculture, Forestry, Forestry Racreational, u'ld Vlater-
shed Use Districts, although such use does not conform to the provisions hereof, may
be continued, but if such non-conformine; use is discontiInled any future use of said
l..nd shall be in conformity v;tth the provisions of this resolution.

.2. The lawful use of land, if connected as " business unit with the lawful use of
a buii:lin~ on the same buildinl; site in Residence, Suburban, hnd Agriculture Use Dis-
tricts, ..lthough such use does not conform to the provisions hereof, msy be continuRd
for the term of one (1) yelir only from &nd &fter the time of the pllssage of thi1; r~o-
lution. ,

). The l~wful use of a buildinl; except advertisin( strlJctures nr udvertisinl: de-
vices on accessory buildings existing ..t the time of the passage nf thi9 resolution.\
may be contihued, liithough such use does not conform with the provisions hereof, and
such use Dlay be extended throughout the building, provided no 9tructural alterations,
except those required by laW or resolution or permitted under Sections 20 Imd 21 or;
thl1; resolution, hre made therein. If no structural RLterations kre mlide, u non-con-
forming use of k building mliY be changed to another non-conforming use of the same or
more restricted classification. If II non-cnnforming use .is ch&nged to a mor! restrict-
ed uge, no further C!lange is permitted unless to a still more restricted use.

4. No existing building designed, arrlinged or intended for or devC'ted to a use
not perlDitted under the regulations of thi1; resolution for the district in which such
building or premises is located shall be enI,:.rged, extended, reconstructed, c.r struc-
turally altered unlf!ss such use is changed to a use permitted under the regulktions
specified by this resolution. for such dtstrict in I\hich said building is loc~tedj pro-
vided, ho".ever, thlit work done in any )eriod of twelve months or ordinary structural
alter..tions, replhcement.s of walls, fixtures or plumbing not exceeding t...enty-five per-.
cent (25%) of the ..ssessed vklue 01" the building according to the u9gessment thereof
by the Assessor of the County for the fiscal year in which such work is done shull be

,>ermitted, provided that the cubicsi contents of the building as it existed at the tilDe
of the p..ssage of this resolution be not incteased.

5. If ut any time r;ny building, in existence or mlAintained lit. the time of the ..dop.
tion of this resolution \\hlch does not conform to the regulutions for the district in
which it is located, shull be destroyed by fire, explosion, Act of God, &ct of the pub-
lic enemy to the extent of more thun seventy-five percent (75~) of the lissessed value
thereof, according to tile ussessment thereof by the s..td Assessor for the flsCkl yeur
durin& \yhich such destruction occurs, then knd wi thout flJrther action by the Bolird the
said building and the land on ",hich skid building was located or muintained shall from
and after date of such destruction be subject to all the regulations specified by this
resolution for the district in which said building und land are located.

6. Any buildin~ remllining vscant for u continuous pe~iod of more than one (1) yetor
shall not again be re-occupied except by a conformin!: Uge.
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7. The non-conforlning use of a fractional part of a buildin, or lot shull not 00

extended to occupy a grellter part of the building or lot. th..n thllt occupied lit the
time this resolution shlill become effective, except thut a non":'con1'orming use m"y be
extended to thllt portion of II building \',hich vias Elrrllnged or designed for such non-
conforming use at the time of the p"ssllge of this resolution.

B. In Residence, Suburblln, IInd Agriculture Use Districts IIny non-conformint: use
not conducted within II building sh~ll be discontinued within a period of one (1) yellr
from the date this resollition shllll become effective.

9. The King County Plunnin& Commission may issue permits for a period of not more
than a year for the erection and use in £on undeveloped Residence Dtstrict of bunkers
or other equipment for the handling and remov&l from the Ilrelni,~es of sand, gravel, orother nlltural deposits of commercial villue. .

10. The foregoing provisions shall ulso apply to non-conforminc uses in dlstricts
herell1"ter chllnfed.

11. In every case in \'Ihich, under the provisions of &ny r~solution or King County,
or hny stlltute in effect lit the time this resolution tak~s effect, b licenge or permit
is required for the UI"inten"nce of IIny structure or the establishing, m..intainine and!
or conducting of any business use, und !1ny strllcture or business use existw "s a non-
con1"orming use under the provisions of t.his resolution, then no such licenRe or !)er-
mit shull be liuthori~ed, issueJ, rene\"ed, re-is5ued, or extended for sllid business use
unl~ss IInd until a use lind occup!1ncy permit shll11. first hllve been secured for the con.
tinued m"intenunce of said structure or use.
SECTION ~3. INTERPRETATION, PURI'OSE AND CONJ'LICT.

1. In interpreting IInd IIppiying the provisions of this resolution, they shlill be
held to be the minimum requireUl!!nts for the promotion of the public sllfety, h(!Olt,h,
convenience, comfort, prosperity or general ..elf&re. It is not. int.ended by this ]'eso-
lution ~o inler1"f!re viith or ~brogule or "nnul any eusements, covenants, or other-agree-
ments betv;een purties, provided, however, thut where this'resolution imposes R greater
rcstriction upon the U5e of buildings or Ihnd or upon height of buildings, or requires
larger space thlln is imposed or.r~quired by other resolutions, rules or regul&tions
or by easements, covenants or agreements, the provisions of this resolution sh"ll
govern. '

.§E.£:!:JON 24. FILING 01" P['OT P[,ANS.
1. In all cases where Area District lIaps, showinl; use districts, holve been adoll-

ted for any pnrtion of the County, before constructing any building or structure, or
alter&tion, reconstruction, improvement or reloclltion thereof in which a chllnge of
cubical size or mesign for & different purpose occurs, IInd for the purpose of enablinc
the Planning Commission to k.~ep'" prpper record thereof, the owner or &gent of the
property involved, sh..il st"te inCwriting his,n~me, post Office address, the legal
description ~nd general location of his property or the property he represents, and
make duplicate dr"~wings or sketches showing a plot plan of the building or structure
on saic site, the location of the proposed buildinc or structure on said site, F.iving

f dist,&nces from i'roperty lines, the size, height, number of stnries &nd the use to
...hich it is to be put, In case of udvertising devices or si{:ns, duplicate drllwin~s
or sketches, showinl; the proposed size, lettering and location on the ground plans
shbil be filed with the Planning Commission.

The above informktion, drav/ings or sketches shall be filed with the Planning
Commission, ~hich body sha!.l ~cknowledge receipt thereof by returning one, copy,
stampod knd dated, to the address indicated by the o.mer or &gent of the property.
.Then the oT:ner or agent m6Y proceed vii th the construction, being rcsponsible for the
proper observbnce of all rules and regul&tions provided in this resolution.

The observance of the provisions of this section shall not be construed as
grunting a permit fol' "flY purpose, but are for the purpose of ~voiding errors in con-
struction or interpret!1tloll of this Districting Resolution Lind for providing County
recclrds.

The intent of the above provisions is to protect "djoining property villues, or
the investment OJ' public funds spent in the construction of highwllYs, or the general.
.,eifare inherent in un orderly ~nd decent trclltment of the scenery of the Slute of ':Yikshington, by insurinl; the location of buildings in g"od t..ste, proper proportion, .

and in h&rmony t:ith their surroundings, und to secure thc best &nd most bppropriate \
use of l..nd. 'i
SECTION 25. , ..

1. The Planning Commission shllll, as rapidly &S is, in its judgment fellsible,
proceed wittr the more precise classific&tiori of the unincorporated territor~' of King,
County in accordance with the provisions of the statutes of the State of V:ashington '
relating to such m!1tters, ant shull hold such public hearings liS a re prescribed and
in the m"nner directed by such statutes.
SECTION 26. AIIENDMENTS A- CHANGES OF DISTRICT BOUNDAnIES.

1. Whenever the owner of any lan or uilding desires a recl&s5i1"ication of his
property he shull present to the BoKrd a petition duly signed and ackno'~ledged by
him requestinc an hmendment, supplement or change of regulations prescribed for such
property, which sbid petition shall be referred by the Board to the Planning Com-
mission for u hearing on such amendments, extensions or addition to the districting
plan, and such other mutters as muy be related to said petition.

2. The said Pl&nning Commission shull cause to be mude &n investigation of the
mLitters involved in such petition, und if in the opinion of said Commission, ufter du"
investigk:;tion IInd consideration of the facts stated in such petition lInd uny com-
pete ,t facts illvolvint: the prop.~rty in Question IInd other property in thf! vicinity
thereof, s..id Planning Conunission believes tho.t such chknge of district or exception
is necess"ry fnr the "reservil tion IInd enjoyment of &ny substantibi property right
01" the petitioner and not muteriully detrimental to the publlc welfare Ik>r the pro-
.,erty of other persons located in the vicinity thereof, said Planning Conunission
shILll transmit to the Board b report recommending that such petition be granted. If
such report is not mo.de to sOlid Board within thirty (30) days from the filing of such
petilion, the failure to make such a report sh!111 be deemed to be a disapjJrovul of
such petition by s"id Commission.

3. If said Commission after such investigation &nd considerktion disapproves
such petition, sllid Commission sh&ll Ckuse to be m"ilcd to such petitioncr a post

.cQrd notice of such disqpprovill "nd uny disapprov"l ~y said Commission shall be fina~l
unlesR the petitioner, v!ithin thirty (30) days after the dalce of m&iling such post QJ r,1
notices, or the expiration of thirty (30) dkYs from t,he filing of such petition, dur-
ing v:htch s"ld ColDJ:1ission shull huve flliied tn take I1ction thereon, a~pelll to said
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Board b~ filing with'the 1:Lerk of suid Bo/1rd a y;ritten not.ice of such appeal.
4. If upon receLvinj; such report or nn1.ice of appe"l, s/1id Bo"rlJ deems it. neces-

sury or expedient so to do, it "",y'set the Inutt.er fnl' heurine upon such notice to in-
terested p"rties, as it may deerD proper, und suid BolArd m"y by resolution, lIfter hl1IAr-
ing, follow the recommendlition of the Planning Commission if said Bolird is satisficd
from its consideration of said petition ~nd the matters rel,;tive thereto thut such ,;
change of district or exception is necessliry for the preservli:::tion and enjoym~nt of
such property right or rights of the petitioncrs and is not ml:1teriflily detrimental
to the public Ylelfure or injurious to the property in the vicinity.

5. IYhenever any reclassific/1tion of property, any ~mendments, supplements or
changes of regulations, or any umendment or amendments to uny mlip or maps .,hich are
Ii plirt of this resolution, lire initi"ted by the Board or P1Anninj; Commission, the riGht
to make and t~ke which said iniailitive prr'ceedings :;re hereby reserved to 5aLd Board
or PilAnning Commission and a'lthorized to be mIAde &nd taken bJ' elther of them, the heur-
inj;s ;>rovided her"in fnr & projJerty revLe" and ml'p u!flnndment sh"ll be held in the Inlin-
ner provided for in this ~ection, and such rec~"ss1ficution of property, amendments,
supplements, or chClnges of regul"tions or "mendment or amendments of s\!ch m,.p or maps
m~y be mIAde upon the recommendation by either one if concurred in by the nther.
SECTION 27. VALIDITY.

1. If "ny s~ctl;;n, parlo~r~ph, subsection, clause or phD~se of this resolution is
for any reason held to be unconstitutional or invlilic!, such decision shall not affect
tile vaiidl tJ' of the remaining portion of this resol~tion. The Board heret.y deciares
thClt th'1Y "ould have passed this resolution &M each section, pliral:~aph, subsection,
clause or phr'ase thereof irrespeetive of the fact that anyone or IDore section!', pa':-.ra -
graphs, cluuses or phrases be unconstitutional or invalid.
SECTION :2 8. nEI'EALING.

All resolutions of Kin5 County, inconsistent. herewith to the extent of such in-
consistency, and no further, ure hereby repeCll~d-

ADOPTED AND PASSED this 2nd day of June 1937.

This resolution recolDmended, LOUIS NASI!
(concurred in) this first dliY
of June, 1937 by the JACK TAYLOR
King County Planning Commission
By Richurd Tyler, Ch"irroan Bo&rd of County Commissioners

Otway Pardee, Secret..ry King County, Wasllington
'JOShUh H. Vogel, Executive Officer ATTEST: F.arl Millikin

Clerk of Bo&rd of County'. ..~.,. --:c. ". (SEAL) Commissioners

By Marion Kelez, Deputy Clerk

I_v

The following Resolution No. 6495 was passed, consenting to the assignment of
Franchise No. 173, J. M. Maggs, to the City of Seattle, and accepting said assignment:

RESOLUTION NO. 61..95
WHEREAS, the Board of County Commissioners Df King Count,y, Washington, on the

22nd-day of ~arch, 1937, granted Franchise No. 173 to J. M. Maggs, for the construc-
tion, maintenance and operation of ~'ater pipe lines on the following described roads
in King County, to-wit:

"In, along and upon 9th Avenue N. W. from Vi. 125th Street South to
a point 300 ft south of the center line of ~. 122nd Street;
In, along and upon 122nd Street from 9th Avenue N. W. to 12thAvenue N. W. '

In, along and upon l;oth Avenue N. W. from W. 122nd Street to a
point 660 feet south from the said W. 122nd Street."

WHEREAS, J. M. M~ggs has requested the consent of the Board of County Commis-
sioners to the assignment of said franchise to the City of Seattle, a municipal
corporation organized and existing under and by virtue of the State of Washington, ;i
now, therefore, "

BE IT RESOLVEV that the Boord of County Commissioners of King County, V;ashington,
does hereb~. give its consent to the assignment by J. M. Ml1ggs of Franchise No. 173 ~
to th" City of Seattle, and .\

BE IT FtJRTHER RESOLVED that the assignment of said franchise executed by .'
J. M. Mf1gS£ be and the same is hereby accepted by the Board of County Commissioners
of King County, Washington. '.

PASSED this 2nd day of June, 1937
LOUIS NASH

ATTEST: JACK TAYLOR
~ARL MILLIKIN, TOM SMITH

Clerk of board Board of County Commissioners
By Marion Kelez, King County, ~'ashington
(SEAL) Deputy

The following Resolutinn No. 6496 vIas passed, amending Resolution No. 6470
passed on May 10, 1937, and including classification for general Bunker Foreman:

RESOLUTION NO. 61.96
BE IT RESOLVED that Resolution No. 6470, 'passed May 10, 1937, outlining cl&ss-

ifications and daily rates to be adopted by King County, effpctive in Road District
Nos. 2 and 3 I'or the balance of 1937, be and the same is hereby amended to include
the following classification at the daily rate stated:

General Bunker Foreman JIO.OO
PASSED this 2nd d&y of June, 1937

Louis NllshATTEST: 
Jack Taylor

EARL MILLIKIN, Tom Smith
Clerk of the Bo&rd Board of County Commissinners

By Marion Kele~, King County Washington(SEAL) Deputy ,




